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The Sioux fily Trllninn bun boon in-

formed
-

tluit liny IK srllliiK at 10 ucntH u

cud in KIIIIHIIH Potato chips tiitiht bu-

Jft cents u slli'o or two for u quarter.-

If

.

the Turks mid Bul mians-
in relmirtiiiK Mi-H Stone from tlio-

brigandi * bt'foiu tlio ransom money is-

p.xid they will liavo ( lone u moro civil-

i.ud
-

act than the world thinks thorn
capable of performing.

How strong the World-Herald would
have boon in its proMtnt lUiinaiidH on
State Trcusuror SteuttVr If It hiul only
occurred to It to innko the sumo demand
when tliut. grand Htiitesnmn , J. H-

Me.sorvo wa.s in otllce

An exchange. thinkH that while Homo
of tno world's powofH are experiment-
ing

-

with suhnmiiiHi houtH and endeavor-
ing

-

to secure practical war vensilH for
jiulmmrino uses they ntiuul no chance of
excelling Spain , which unquestionably
III\H the largest Hubmarino navy in tlio-

world. .

That SaundivTH county coal vein was
discovered at ;) ust the proper tinio.
This IB the tlmo of year when everybody
wnnto oinl and If SiiundorH county peo-

ple
¬

can mipply the doinand with Ne-

braska
¬

coal they will lnxvo aecoinpliBlicd
the moijt pojular) duvolopnumt of recent
years. Jr"g} | n your coal , but don't
dlHiippolnt the jumpjp ] iy finally detur.-
njuhiK

.

tlwt the vein I * not worth work-
lug or tlmt Jt was never in exigence.-

JJiiqnobtlounbly

.

the growth of the re-

publican
¬

party in the south has bcoil re-

tarded
¬

by tin? niou >yho assumed the.
..leadership , Tlloy liavo boon heartily

tiuBpused by the butter class of bouthern
people and have maintained the organ ¬

isation , not with the hope of winning
nud making it popular , but for the
patronage that accrues to thuiu because
of the republican strength in the north.
President lloosoVolt's plan to change
thin condition ia meeting with the
hearty approval of southern pcoplo and
it will bo gratifying to the people of tht
north if the prejudices of the south ciui-

bo ovorcomo.

The spirit of the American girl is the
admiration of the world. Stories are re-

peatedly
¬

told that characterise her as
independence personified. The Omaha
News tolls of this kind of an instance in
the following : "Tho other day the
youthful king of Spain amused himself
taking pictures of a fair American
She stood it until the fourth exposure
and then she calmly snatched the
camera from the royal hands , throw it-

on the ground aud broke it. 'But
madam , ' remonstrated an attendant ,

that is the king of Spain. ' 'I don't
care if ho ia.1 was the indignant re-

sponse.
¬

. 'Ho ought to know better than
to photograph ono so persistently. " And
the king of Spain apologized and ex-

pressed
-

his admiration of the girl's fine
Bpirit. "

There seems to be no let up to the
prosperity that took possession of the
business interests of the country during
Wai. McKinley's first term. It has
not been affected by drouth , bank fail-
ures

¬

, stock fluctuations or oven by the
removal of its chief promoter from his
life's work. Some localities have ben-
efited

¬

more than others at times but all
are receiving a shore , in fact it is be-

lieved
¬

that there never has been n uioro
general prosperity. Ex-Congressman
William Larimer of Chicago tells what
it is doing for his city in the Washing-
ton

¬

Post : "For two years when every-
body

¬

else was prospering , hard times
continued in our city. Now , at last ,

our time has come. Our labor dilli-
culties

-

were adjusted mouths ago aud it-

is a positive comfort to ride along the
streets of Chicago and note the activity.-
Tne

.

amount of building in the city is
almost incomprehensible. Residences
are going up by the thousands , and not
only are new factories building , but
about every factory already established
in the city is putting on additions to its
plant. Wo have never been such pros ¬

perity. Our own brick yard is an ex-

ample.
¬

. Our business year begins in
April , and tirce that time we have paid
out in wages $150,000 more than we
paid out for a similar period last year. "

A Question of "Sugar. "
The consumption of sugar last year in

Hi- United Stiitc-H averaged about ft ?

p itiiulH for each Inhabitant , \\lileh at-

ri's' cents a p und would coHt ( ) IV !

apitce , or fill 10 for a family of llvo per
sons. If thti duty were removed and
tlm mgur trust allowed the people to
got the Imnellt I hereof , the saving would
bo f 1.11 for each pcrMiti , or .ffi 70 for a
family of llvo , for u whole yt'iir There
Is neither certainty or probability that
the Having would Im as great as that ,

lint ( hero is almost, a certainty that
uhativir leiluction should bo allowed
would bo made for the purponoof break-

ing

¬

down the domestic hoot sugar indus-

try , which IH now tlm source of wages
md income to I.IIOO.OIXi persons.

Would the paving secured by reniov *

ng the duty on raw sugar pny for en-
Lingering the llfo of so Important an

American industry and ono which in a-

'ow years promises to supply all the
sugar needrd and at lower prices than
ivcr before known ? What intelligent
nun would consent to bo bribed with
." TO to bring about a possible disaster

to so UKoful and honelicial a bushiest ?

\tuerican Economist.

Precinct Convention.-
A

.

muss convention of the republican
Uctoni of Norfolk city and precinct ,

in Madison county , Nebraska , is hereby
called , to bo held at the city hull in Nor-
folk

¬

on Friday ovenhig , October II ,

lliui , at H o'clock , for the purpose of
placing in nomination the following
precinct ollleors to bo voted for ut the
regular election to bo held on the oth
day of November , MMU , vl'/ :

Two justices of the peace.
Two constables.
Ono assessor.-
Hotid

.

ovurseers in the various road
districts.

Dated this 7th day of October , I'.KH.-

A.

' .

. Ij OAifir.ti ,

W. A. HIMI.KIII.\: ,

1. W. UAXSOM ,

U. H. UKVNOI.DS ,

1. L. IllCUKIIIMCU ,

Preoinnt Committeomou.

BATTLE CREEK
Andy Sohott was a Norfolk visitor

Tuesday.-

Win.

.

. Hates of Madison vibitcd friends
hero Sunday.

Owen O'Neill went to his ranch near
Long Pine Friday.-

Sam.

.

. Schneider and son were Norfolk
visitors Wednesday.-

JJorn

.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wer-
ner

¬

, a daughter , on Friday.-

Win.

.

. Bnugcr of Fremont WUB visiting
hero Friday , with n'lnttves.

E E. Nooly , Platt Center's iuiUo.r,

waa visiting hero Wednesday.

Arthur Hichards of Madison was visit-

iiig

-,

hia pnt-onls hero Tliesdliyi

County Treasurer U. d. Miles was
over hero Monday tb ECO friends-

.lloinhardt
.

HoimcrB of Pierce waa
transacting business hto Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , M L. VhoniBon were
visiting with relatives at Tildeu Tues ¬

day.
John Kovalek has repaired his black-

binith
-

shop which was daumptM 1 >y fire
about four mouths agV ) .

The ball game playrxl hero Sun day
between Huttlo Creek und Tildon was
I) to I in favor of Tilden.-

T.

.

. U. Leonard of Meadow Grove is
pointing the newly erected largo barn
at tlio county poor farm.

Sunday afternoon the vote's of the
Lutheran congregation will hold their
qmr orly business meeting.

Phil , linuch , our present and next
county clerk , was blinking hands with
his many friends hero Wtdneidny.-

Win.

.

. Klein is building a 80 by 10

barn on his farm seven miles southwest.-
II.

.

. Wienck is doing the carpenter work.-

E.

.

. A. Kooler , well known in Norfolk ,

had a little skirmish in Hans' saloon
Saturday. Ho Is hoarding his fine out
in the city jail.-

T.

.

. L. White , assistant in the Citi/.ons
State bank , has taken n 80-dayiT layoff
to visit relatives and friends in North
Carolina aud Virginia.

Fred Scheroger , the new implement
denier , is repairing his ware house by
raising it and putting on n new roof-
.He

.

is successor to P. F. Zimmerman &
Go.

Chns. Walter bold his farm , known as
the Marsh plnco on Deer Creek , to Bern-
hard

-

Stolle Saturday for fl.bOO. Mr.
Walter lived there but two years and
made § 1,000 profit and crops.-

Mrs.

.

. Rev. Hofman returned Wednes-
day

¬

from Howard , S. D , where she has
been n couple of weeks with her dangh-
tor , Mrs. Rev. Uhlman , who has been
very sick , but is improving.

While helping unload freight from
the local at this place Monday , Conduc-
tor

¬

Win. Beck had two fingers of his
right hand quite badly mashed. He
had the wounds dressed and continued
his run west.-

F.

.

. , i : . >t M. V. K. . It , Clieiip Kxciirnlonn.

July 1 to September 30 , special sum-

mer
¬

rates to Utah-
.Eveiy

.

day until October 111 , Pan-
American exposition rates to Buffalo ,

N.
Y.Will

be glad to furnish particulars of
above cheap excursions nud talk over
routes nud connections via the old re-

liable
¬

Northwestern Lino.-

II.

.

. C. AlATKAU ,

Agent.

JOLLY OLD UNCLE JOSH

HIS CHEAT GENEROSITY TO
HIS NEWLY MARRIED NIECE.-

A

.

Realistic Romance of Norfolk , In

Which n Number of Prominent
Business Men Take a Very

Conspicuous Part ,

| r | irluhtn l liyV. . H , ( lutlirlu ]

" Miss Summuis Polly I 1 er
hire I " lint the speaker took a head-

er
¬

over IhishfuliKss , only to hear n
sweet :

"Yes , Oharloy. "
"Can 1 nsplro to or to that is "
Again a lapse into silence , followed by-

in encouraging :

"Yes , Charley. "
"O , if I might only hope to cr to "

Another failure of language. It was
seemingly a hopeless case , and might
lave been only for u'demure :

"Charley , I have said 'yes' twice , and
f you mean it , I mean it , too , and "

And to this day that young man will
.nslstthat ho popped the question.

All this happened away "down east , "
md it wasn't Jong before there was a-

wedding. . Not much longer before there
Vfn a letter from Polly's Unolo Josh ,

( Hon. Joshua Turner , an old pioneer of-

Nobiuska , ) rich , generous and level-
headed

¬

, who wioto ilVuslvelv of his de-

light
-

at her exhibit ion of what ho failed
"grit , " and.ho proposed that if the
young people would locate at Norfolk
ho would start them up in lifo , as a wed-
ding

¬

gift , having fully explained that
this is the best spot in the world for
young married people to get a good start.-
Of

.

courbo they accepted , and wore soon
bidding their friends adieu.

# * #

A few weeks subsequent to the above
conversation a travel-stained party ar-

rived
¬

in Norfolk. Our friend , Undo
Josh , was in charge , and ho led the party
straightway to the Oxnard hotel. "We'll-
go to the Oxnard , " said he , ' "cause-
that's the popular place and strictly
lirbt clats. 1 have known 0. II. Vail ,

the proprietor , for years , and ho is mine
host after mine own heart ; being en-

dowed
¬

with that delightful intuition
that makes n guest feel at homo , com-
fortable

¬

, contented and in mighty good
luck. The house is ono of convenience ;

the apartments are well furnished and
the ouisiuc well , that hotel is noted
for its excellent table , so I have engaged
rooms hero until your own house is in-

readiness. . " With these remarks Uncle
Josh graciously presented to Charles the

Pf co/.y cottage.
lrppily provided a cage for

the bird , " said Uncle Josh , "now" , tne-

flrsj thing we'll IppH nfter will Vo thn
furnishings for it. " Hereupon Polly en-

ergetically
¬

declared that she had hoard
so much about Olms , H. Johmon that
she Imd decided to go there. The result
was that they were Ushi'ied into such a-

buwildonug display that the girl was at-

tlrst at a loss how to select. The first
thing was u fine Chickoring piano , and
then n magnificent parlor suit , a bed-

room
¬

set in oak , golden finish , that
would do credit to old Mr. Klondike
himself. To this she added a complete
line of dibhes , finely decorated wnro , an
easy rocker for Unelo Josh , and didn'tf-
nri'nt. fmrmr. i ni VHiiiftTif. mill nnmtiiPll-
tal writing desk for "Hubby" Charles ,

having como to the conclusion that Onus.-

II.

.

. Johnson's prices were below the very
whisper of competition.-

"A
.

pretty good btart , " bald the old
man , "and now we'll go to G. E. Moore's
big hardware and stove store , where
Polly's housewifely instincts will have
full play in marvels of kitchen apparat-
us.

¬

. There ia not an ustablibhmont in
the country that carries a more compre-

hensive
¬

stock of cooking machinery , "
remaiktd Uncle Josh. "Every possible
piece of kitchen furniture , from n tin
dipper to n cooking range , is here in nil
btyles and variety. " If Polly fails to ac-

complish
¬

wonders in the culinary art it
will not bo for want of superior cooking
utensils , for she purchased n Majestic
range , with nil other equipments needed
in n well regulated kitchen , including
n fine Marion retort heater , nil of which
Undo Josh paid for with delight , 'cause-
ho know Geo. E. Moore had treated him
all right , just ns he trentfl everybody.-

At
.

this point , somewhat to the confu-

sion
¬

of Charley , the old man indulged
in n half serious criticism of his person
nl nppenrnnce. "Yon are decidedly off
style for a townsman , " said he , "and-
we'd better go see The Wide Awake
Clothing Store about some new duds-

.That's
.

an up-to-date plnco , whore they
understand the changing styles aud
are noted for good fits , nud I'll bet
you'll look more like n newly mar
riedmnn_ when you get togged out
in n Wide Awake Clothing Store suit. "
Accordingly , having found goods and
prices irresistible , Charles purchased n
neat suit and then invested in n complete
outfit of men's furnishings from a late-
style hat down to sox , and he readily
agreed that Uncle Josh took him to the
right place when ho took him to The
Wide Awake Clothing Store.

After this visit Uncle Josh suggested
a resort to some place of refreshment.-
At

.

the refreshment table the old man
waxed philosophical. "Never neglect
your larder , " said lie. "That important
adjunct to housekeeping controls mascn-
line temper. To that end you must pat-

ronize
¬

n grocer on whom yon can de-

pend
-

for honest goods. Through a long
term of years I have found 0. P. Parish

perfectly reliable You will find him a
careful man , always fully stocked with
every possible thing in the line of staple
and fancy groceries , fresh and first class ,

no shelf-worn goods there , while the
prices are down to brass tacks and ho-

cirries that famous Chase & Sanburnc-

ull'eo. . To k op pcac in the family , get
all your groceries of C. P. Parish. "

"Oh , say , Uncle , " exclaimed Polly ,

"where can I go for dry goods ? This
dress Is haidly hnltnblo , I must admit. "
"Well , my girl , if you want to ( ..elect
from one of the most popular establish-
ments in the city I will direct you to the
Johnson Dry Goods Co , who carry a-

etosk ot dry goods that for variety and
real \n'.uo is seldom aeon outside the
largest metropolitan cities. The John-

son
¬

Dry Goods Co. has all the latest
weaves in fashionable dress goods , and
you are sure to bo guided right in your
selections. You will find the Johnsons
pleasant to deal with and their employes
polite and export , while the prices can-

not
¬

bo duplicated. " It did not take
Polly long to tell a bargain when she
saw ono. She got a handsome dress ,

with all necessary trimmings , and sov-

oralctlierartlclesof
-

"fantasticdisarray"-
so dear to the heart of every woman-

."Oh
.

, mo" Oh , my I" ejaculated Polly ,

as they halted Iwforo a show window ,

what a perfectly lovely hllpper ! "
"Yes"said Uncle Josh . "Spencer As Ovel-

man's
-

stet k can't bo equalled inst lo and
extent in this section. Go in , look it
over and git auhuniuted. Pick out
what you want , and I'll foot the bill. "
It might have been policy not to have
extended that invitation , had not Undo
Josh known what wise economy it is-

to trade at Spencer & Ovolnmn's ;

for Polly found goods and prices bo se-

ductive
¬

that she purchased an outfit ,

from a pretty slipper to a handsome
walking boot. Charlie invested in gent's
fine shoes , while Undo Josh indulged in-

a stout boot , \sith rubbers for the crowd.-
No

.

ono needing footwear can resist the
styles and prices offered by Spencer &
Oveluian.

While Uncle Josh was pondering
where to go next , Polly suddenly asked :

"Uncle , whore can I find the leading
millinery establishment ? " "Just a few
doors further on , " remarked Undo Josh ,

"and wo will visit Miss E. J. Bender ,

who , by the way , has on bund one of the
oomplotest stocks of millinery to bo
found in the city. You can get what
you want there , the latest styles and
lowest prices being her motto. Miss
Bender's good taste and ixperionce guar-
antee

¬

that when" you have purchased of
her you have the thing according to
fashion and the satisfaction that your
work has been done by a competent nr-
{ 1st. " In n few minutes there never was

'
U happier giri.than Polly , for s'he got u-

"perfect dream" of a hat , and the bill
tfidu't scnro Undo Josh , either.-

"And
.

, nfl you nro going to keep n
horse , " continued Undo Josh , "I reckon
I'll have to give you niy niaro 'Kitty , '

but of course you'll need harness. Now ,

the boss horse milliners of this section
are Winter & Schulz. There is UOth-

ing
-

iu harness that cannot bo had of
them heavy and light , single end
double , plain und fancy , work nud
buggy harness haVe 'em in stock or can
make 'em to order ; besides , every other
kind of turf goods imaginable aud the
finest lot of lap robes , blankets and sad ¬

dles you over laid your eyes upon. "
Calling upou Winter & Schulz , Charles
soon discovered that Uncle Josh had
takeu him to n good plnco , nud ho or-

dered
¬

n set of harness that makes nag
"Kitty" look like n twoyearold.-

"Aud
.

now , young man , lot me give
you another pointer , " remarked the gen-

erous
¬

old uucle. "Do not understand
mo to say that clothes inuke the man ,

but I do nflirni that clean nud spotletB
linen helps a heap. Now , iu this con-

nection
¬

I am happy to inform you that
he Norfolk Steuui Laundry ia one of-

he best laundries iu the state. Polly
will want her luce curtains and shirt
vaists done up it's a ticklish job , you

know , but the Norfolk Steam Lnuudry-
a so very careful that the most delicate

fabric s are washed without the slightest
ujnry. Dan Craven , the proprietor

will see thnt your collars , cuffs nud
shirts nro made white as snow , unless
they happen to be colored ; but then you
needn't be afraid of n fnde , for Dan
prides himself upon the proper care of
colored garments. "

"Yum , yum , " laughingly escaped
Polly's icsebnd lips , ns she glnnced Into
the Ideal restaurant and attractive con-

fectionery
¬

store. "Uncle Josh , you know
I've got n sweet tooth , and those home-

made
¬

candies look so nice I just can't
resist the temptation to go iu. " Charley
hero objected , 'canso he knew if Polly
got into n confectionery store once
there's whore she'd likely wnnt to stay.-

He
.

relented , however , when Uncle Josh
said , "Fruit , my boy , " so In they went ,

aud , after regaling themselves in deli-

cious

¬

fruit , the girl loaded up on choco-

lates
¬

and bon-bons enough to mnke every
tooth in the county ache. Polly wns n

splendid judge of bweetmcnts , nud she
indulged iu n profuse compliment to-

whnt she found at the Ideal restaurant-
."But

.

look here , Uncle , " interrupted
the young man , as they reached the
street , "What about coal and wood ?

Wo've got the stoves , but I reckon they
won't bo of much service without fuel-

.We

.

can't keep fire on love alone , can
we ? " "Glad you mentioned it , " replied
Uncle Josh. "Buying BO much in one
day kinder befuddles n fellow. Fortu-
nntely

-

, however , it's onlv n little dis ¬

tance to Sailer's coal and grain olllco.
Salter is my favorite dealer , 'cause his
coal is always first das" , burns
up clear , und don't leave any clinkers
Fair measure , fair treatment and fair
prices are what you receive at the linndi-
of Salter. "

"Now"cried the old gentleman , "HOWL

for n picture ot this crowd. In good old
country fashion we'll go to the photo-
graph gallery , and my friend Macy has
n good one , His pictures nro womhrlul-
in fidelity and finish. I want one full-
size photo for my study and BOIUO small
ones for my friends. Maoy has the soul
of n true artist ; all his work is a labor
of love , in which ho will not stop short
of perfection. Ail ho is famous for suc-

cessful
¬

enlarging , I want to give jou a-

lifesize ropnsntutlon of 'yours truly. ' "
( The picture * of Undo Josh , Polly and
Cnarlcy may all bo seen at Macy's studio
any time the reader desires to call )

En route to their homo the party
called at Tin : NEWS ofllco. "You'll
want the news every day , ' ' remarked
Uncle Josh , "aud as this is the favorite
local pnper hero , I'll subscribe. "

When tlm trio reached their home
"that tired felling" seemed to settle
down upon them all all at one ,) and
Uncle Josh admitted that he for one
wns about "tuckered out , " whereupon
Chailey took advantage of the condi-
tions

¬

, and made bold to reniaik : "Now ,

Undo , you've been very , very kind , and
I kinder hate to speak of anything else ,

but tuy , can't you recommend some-
thing

¬

iihem a little wine , or rye , for
instance , for medical purposes , yon
know ? " "Why , certainly , any boy , "
quickly .replied Undo Josh , a bright
smile chasing itself over his benevolent
visuge , "n case of good port and n little
Red Top Rye will bo about the proper
caper , aud the proper person to apply to
for biich extras in this town is Harry
Lodor. I'll personally guarantee any-
thing

¬

that comes from the Trocndero
Suppose you go down and bring up n
little 'good cheer' right away. And , say ,

don't forget to tell Harry to put in a lit-

tle of that Red Top. " Aud Charliy
acted on the order at once-

.Upou
.

summing up the wonderful
events of the day Polly began to volubly
express her thanks. "Yon have bought
us everything ! " she exclaimed.

' Only one thing , " replied Uncle Josh ,

reflectively , "but I can remedy that.-

Chns
.

II Johnson , the furniture man ,

always has a uice line of them , and you
can get one whenever you want it ; I'll
pay for the best. "

"W-h-y , " exclaimed Polly , with gre it
surprise , "Uuete , what can it bo 1-

""Well , it's n brtby carriage , and "
But Polly had fainted.

HOIT-

dha'nictcr'"iof good umnncrs uul w
told"to me by 7I descendant of" the
tlemnn who owned _th nij.Mr

_
wng ji rebel In 1748 Ho was

taken ami wiis b<Mng LroiiRbt to the
tower with Tvlhharnock and Balmerl1-

10

-

, A block stopped the sad cortege ,

and ft lady , looking from a window ,

cried , "You tall rebel" (Mr. M. wns 0
feet -1 Inches ) , "you will soon bo short-
er

¬

by a head ! "
"Does that give you pleasure , mnd-

nmV"

-

said Mr. M. . .. . . .
" ' ' ' " * ' t ' "" '"Yes , It does."rl

"Then , mndfuii , " said Mr. M. , taking
off his bat and limiting a low bow , "I
do not die in vain. "

Lady wns moved. She made In-

terest
¬

for Mr. M. There exists a ptuier-
In the hand of George II. to this effect :

"Let Uuly I the mime Is obliterat-
ed

¬

] havu ticwss to her tall relwl and be
hanged to lior."

The royal clemency was extended to-

Mr. . M. I saw his pardon , bwiutlfully-
engrofsod within a dooorativo border
and framed , on the wall of his descend ¬

ant's dtudy. It Is fair to add tlmt prac-
tically

¬

tlw. whole county of Ross and
ttb o thu Enl of Sutherland petitioned
for tht llf of the courteous Mr. M.
Andrew \\MVZ In Longman's.-

A

.

Tn kJnli Bank Note.
The blH in on Imperial given paper , a

color bold wicm ! In Turkey , which the
government alone hi permitted to use.-

On
.

the top and gldun are the following
words In Turkish. "To b paid to the
benrtsr , vrrthont Interest , 20 plasters. "
At the tnp at the note Is the sultan's
toghra ,' imrroundlng which Is a quota-
tion

¬

from the Koran. Underneath are
the words , "Twenty plasters , paper
mcne.y1 be uaed In tbo plaoe oC gold
at Uw Bask of Constnntlnopfc. " At
the base of th note Is the seal of the
mint and en tlio back the seal of the
minister of the treasury. The toghra-
Is oouirfderftd sncrod aud te guarded by
the throe highest officials of the mint ,

whoso Hole duty 1st to watch It.

L. L. REMBE ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.

Agency for the Myers Force am
Wind Mill Pumps.

Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all
First, door West of Post Office

M. E. SPAULDING ,

DEALER IN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 3fc

.171" .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK THU

Citizens National Bank
Norfolk , in the state of Nebroakn-

at the close of business ,

September ! ! 0 , 1101.)

HpsbTnTrus.-
Iowm

.

nnil iliFcnmitK $ IR7'i9j " 7-

Ihrnlniftc , M'Oiirrcl mid tiiiMrur.il , HH 2S )

I' . S. lldinlii to rerun-circiilutInn . 2.1000 00-

HiinUtiKlioiiM' , fimilturo mid llxtnrce 11SIX ) 00
Oilier rcul r.Htiito ounccl ((5,00000
Due from Niitmiml Hanks ( licit

Hi-M-mi AKfiitiO . . Jll'i3 79-

DIKI from Stain Hunks nnil-
Ilmikcru . 1,704 61

Dun from iiirn\L'd| ) | refund
iwi'iitB . 2.0i7 7-

In
<

t urn iilH'iiuo Stumps L.i7 ! i"-

iClicok * mill olln-r cash itcniH 1 U37 71

Null's of otliur National
Itiinko 2,7W ) 00

fractional piipt'r currencj ,
nickels nnil rente . . . . 89 .1-

3hv n i. MUM.KISI.HM: ; IN
IlvsKiz :

Spi-cio 12,3(52 00-

1,1'uiiMumlur noten 5,000 00
59,147 17-

KiMliMiiptlon fiimlultli u. S-

.Trraciirnr
.

( fi p r cunt of
circulation ) 1,250 00

Total dij7i.ui :

UAHIUTIIM.
Capital ptock paid in $ .'0,000 00
Surplus fund lu.100 00-

UmlhIdfil nioflti1 , lets oxpt'titL'B anil
taxes nillil 2.S70 ! l

National Hank noti t mitMmiilliiK . . . 25,00000
Duo to ntlur National Knnks $ 1,2' 2 M )

Due In Slatu Dankti anil-
HankiTH 10,020 fi-

4Dlvlilomlr nt'piiil 15200
Individual ilr | ositti subject

to check . Sfln 7-
1D.'iimnil cortiflciiti's of lu-

Mi

-

| it . . . 1S.767 01-

Tlmo certificates of lupo ll GP ,
" 31 18

1S3,270 39

Total V-i71l II : t-

Stiito of Nebraska , ronntj of MadNnn , t-s : '
] , ( i. A. l.nikait , ] iie iilenl of the aho\c-

named hank , do solemnly suear that tlm aliovu
statement Is tiuu to the. bett of my knowledge
anil belief. (i. A. l.fiKRT ,

President-
.Sulirrlht'il

.
and sworn to before mo this lllli-

ila > of Oc'obor , 1W1-
1.SHU

.
[ , ] 1) VMEL J. KolAMOSTIItV , \

Notary Public. &
v |

COIIIIKCT Attest : T

C. AsMUfi.
( 'nH. . S. Htunon ,
W. II. JOM.NMIX ,

Directors.

& TYLER , j J. H. liaruoB-

AttoriiejTH'

-

at Law ,

Norfolk , - - - Nebra la-

H.

-

. . T. H OLDEN

lloineoiatliic| riivniclaii and SnrgooD' ' ) j
Ollicu , Citizens National Hankliulldlng ,

Telephone 101.
Sanitarium anil Hosiilouce , Main anil 13th SI ,

Telephone 9 ,

Norfolk , Nebraska.

[ _
J. COLE ,

DENTIST.-

Olllco

.

over Citizen's National Rank. Resident *
ono block north of congregational church ,

Norfolk , Nebraska .

*
MARY SHELLED

Fashionable ftressmnfceif.-
s

.

Dp In Cotton block , o\or Hnum'-
iFiretclaee

!
°

etor *
work guarantee-

d.yRS.

.

Norfolk , Nebraska

] . SADIE HART MILLER.

Osteopathic Physician ,

o\ciIHnjefc' Jevelrj Houfc. Norfo-

U0ARNES

POWERS & HAYS ,

i

AtlorncS at Lnrr , J

Rooms 10 , 11 nuil 12 , Mnet block.

Norfolk Nebraska

gESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakers and Eniliahner * ,

Sessions Ilk.! , Norfolk Ave-

.Norfolk.

.

. - - - Nebraska

y
OF OMAHA ,

will remain in Norfolk daring
the winter soaion ,

MUSIC FURNISHED'' . f

for all occasions.-

A.

.

. LAGROTTA , MAN. NORFOLK , NEB-

.DR.

.
'i-

Vi

. N. J. HOAGLAIND ,
Osteopathic Physician.

Oil Ice Room * , i and 3 , Blihop Dlock.

, both ncute nnil chronic , successful-
ly

¬

treated without the use of druuB or knife , T-

H assisted in my office by my wife , Stella
tflmul. All calls promptly answered at

your residence or nt my olllce.
Office Hours :

Oioo to uiooa. m. i:3o: to 4:30: p. m-

.C.R.SEILER
.

,

Sale and-

Boarding Barn ,

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission ,

Uraasch Avenue i

and Third St. PHONE 44


